BLACK AND SILVER BRIGADE
BAND BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES

MEETING DATE: 1 Dec 15
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 7:01pm
IN ATTENDANCE: Tim Powell—President; Mike Klug—Vice President; Jodi Bond—Ways & Means;
Susan Moore—Treasurer; Kim Allen—Co-Treasurer; Kim Barnhill—Secretary; approx 20 band booster
members
SECRETARY: Kim Barnhill
* Minutes approved
TREASURER: Susan Moore/Kim Allen
* Treasurer Report:
Beginning Operating Balance (Oct)
Additions
Credits Issued
Withdrawals

$38,197.86
(+)$29,537.16
(+)$0.00
(-)$13,078.30

Ending Balance (30 Sep)

$54,656.72

ADD Uniform Balance

(+)$793.42

ADD Miss HCHS Balance
Grand Total All Accounts (31 Oct)

(+)$2,753.35
$58,203.49

* Will update Treasurer’s Report with November information
* Will pay all outstanding balances before Christmas holiday break
* Will send out overdue notices before Christmas holiday break
* A “split payment” will show on accounts in Charms for meal charges because the amount due is supposed
to be posted in the Concessions tab
* Fruit sales proceeds totalled $9,000 even; a total of $900 was posted to student’s accounts
* An error was made on some student’s accounts; these will be corrected soon
* A special thanks to Derek & Amber Strawn for their amazing support at every game doing all of the
grilling for the concessions!
* Have been contacted by a couple of parents regarding refunds for Honor Band audition fees, we are
unable to refund this money since it has already been submitted for that student
* Treasurer’s Report was approved as written with the understanding that it will be updated with November
information in the next couple of weeks
MISS HCHS PAGEANT: Susan Moore
* Pageant date is 19 March 2016
* We have a director for the Miss HCHS Pageant—Ms. Erin Sullivan
* We have a MC and judges
* A new online application will be posted to the BASB website; it must be completed and submitted online
* The entry fee is $45 and there will be a $5 fee for late entries
* The pageant tea is scheduled for 28 Feb 16 at Ms. Elaine Pritchard’s home
* Need to start planning for the judge’s baskets and food requirements

TRANSPORTATION: Anthony Allen
* Thanked everyone who volunteered for the entire marching season
* Will send out information regarding loading time for the Perry Christmas Parade on Saturday
CHAPERONES: Crystal Powell
* Will send out email with bus assignments on Wednesday for the Perry Christmas Parade on Saturday
UNIFORMS: Robin Pierce
* Jackets will be sent to the cleaners on Monday after the Perry Christmas Parade
- Jackets will be returned from cleaners in January; will need volunteers to help cover & store jackets
* Need volunteers to take jacket covers home to wash and dry
- Can pick up the jacket covers after the parade on Saturday
* Clean bibbers need to be turned in on 9 Dec 15; there will be a fee if turned in bibbers need to be cleaned
- Need volunteers on 9 Dec 15 to help collect bibbers
- There is no need to remove the hem on the bibbers prior to turning them in
* Need volunteers to help clean out hat boxes and sanitize hats
* Students will wear Santa hats (any color is acceptable) for the Perry Christmas Parade on Saturday
* Need a solid, black, button-down shirt; black slacks; black socks (or hose for ladies); and black, closed-toe
shoes for concert season
* Need either a Freshman or Sophomore mom to volunteer to learn the ropes of the Uniform Mom
responsibilities; next year will be Robin’s last year
WAYS & MEANS: Jodi Bonds
* Jodi gave thanks to all volunteers who have helped out in concessions this entire season
- We used up almost all of the food for concessions but still have supplies to help start out with next year
* Our next big fundraiser is the Miss HCHS Pageant
* We will not be participating in the Coke fundraiser this year; onion sales will be in the Spring
* Possible smaller fundraisers are the chocolate-covered pretzle rods, FroZone, and Tidal Wave carwash
JAY’S WAYS: Jay Davis
* Thanked everyone and said we made his job easy this year with him being the “new guy”
- Said a special thanks to Brian Smart for coming to every practice to pull the trailer
- Said a special thanks to the Strawns for always being there to check up on the staff to help meet their
needs
- We have a fantastic band staff; remember to thank them when you see them
* Main goal is to raise up kids who have a life-long love and appreciation of music
* Report time for the Perry Christmas Parade on Saturday is 2:00
* Students will wear Santa hats in the parade as long as every single student has one; if one doesn’t have a
Santa hat they will have to wear their uniform hats
* Special thanks to Mike Klug for working with the AF Band to get awesome music cabinets and music
* Winter Concert schedule
- Tuesday, December 8 – Concert Band (2nd period) and Junior Varsity Band (6th period)
- Thursday, December 10 – Symphonic Band (1st period), Varsity Band (5th period), & the Jazz Ensemble
- Percussionists may be assigned to perform both nights
* Will send out practice schedules for next year for the Concert and Symphonic Bands before the holidays
* Honor Band auditions are at Northside HS on 12 Dec 15; schedule will be posted soon
- Students need to be practicing their audition pieces everyday; practice times available before school
starts in the mornings
* Band pictures have been located and will be delivered by the end of this week
* Will get with Kim Allen regarding ordering this year’s show shirts; shirts would have to be paid for in
advance

TRAVIS’ TIDBITS: Travis Roye
* Dittos everything everyone said!!
NEW BUSINESS: Tim Powell/Mike Klug
* Tim Powell – thanked everyone who supported the BASB this season; WE ALL SURVIVED!!
* Tim Powell – there are still a number of different areas that you can volunteer for throughout concert
season
* Tim Powell – our current Miss HCHS, Ms. Bree Wright, will be in both the WR and Perry Christmas
Parades on Saturday
* Mike Klug – you guys are the ones who make the band a successful machine
* Mike Klug – start talking about supporting the BASB with your family and friends now through
volunteering and executive board positions; we have parents of seniors who won’t be with us next year
NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING: 12 Jan 16 @7pm
MEETING ADJOURNED: 7:53pm
	
  
	
  

//SIGNED//
Kim Barnhill, Secretary, Black & Silver Brigade
	
  

DATE APPROVED

